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retuiràing me my umbrella, began to relieve
the, vidow of bis own dripping cloals, which
ho sbook over the'side of the coacb, and after-
'wards hung itou the rail ta dry. Then turhiing
Io the widow, he inquired if she would take
any refresbment; and- upon her answering iu
the négative, be proceeded to enter int couver-
satliévith ber, as follews:

IlDo you tràirel far on this road,maa "
"About sixteeni miles fartber, Si r. 1Ileave

the coach. six mines on theatherside ofkfrdrie."
-"-Do your frieuda dlwell thereabouts V
IfYes, Sir, théy do.' Indéèd, 1 am on thé way

borneztô m'y fàthe'r's bouge ê'
Iii. affliction, 1 fear ilt

"Yesf ~~ tit sihe poor young woman,'
,rai.sing»her. haudkerchief' to ber eyes, a
sobbing audibly, IlI arn rettnrning ta 1dm a
discopsolate. widûow, after . short-.absence of
two years."

!I'four father i n good circumstanices i'
ý!d Hp -p eyer!suifer me or my baby ta.

want,,Sjr,.while he.bas. strength to labour for
us 0.~tleJ bmef in overty,.anýd-a day
laborer on the estate of ihc Earl of H21

.Atthe mention of the nàobleman's nanie,
tbe:yaung. gentdean colored a le,' u it
vas evident thiat bis emotion was* not of an.
lmp>easant.nature. "What is- your.*fdtber's

* aue"said lie.
411Jàames Anderson, Sfr,"ý

* Well, 1- trust, il at tbough desolate as far
atbi .. rl I.wý?ý s concernd yeru kniow soute-
thing of -Hfm"who i s the.fitlÉer of the father-

* loian th îudge of.tbc iýïdô'w. If 50 your
ma.ler i yo, b. usbaia, and'lhe Lord'of hosts

9!yesSir; I bless'Cod, tbat through a,
plous Pàrents care, kowSom'thiàg 'of the'
power-of Divié grace, andîhte consolationi

of,6ë*' ,1. My ban ioo, though but a
ý.traî *asa mail yh flearedl God above

"T~iýilxebaïnce of tijat msit tend mticb
ita allé viale your sorrow."

ï. ii i ah ready ta sinlr, M ate poverty

and advancing age, my babyis beiplessnesàa sd
my own delicate, healti, are frequen tly 0
.mucli for my feeble faith."

"Trust in God, and he Winl provdde for you;
be assured he will."

By tuis timelthe coach was again in.motièn,
and tbougb the conversation continued>; fotý,,
somte time, the noise of the. wheclspeene
me from. hearing ià diitiuctly. I 'couldseth

. t . ,;4
dandies, however, excbange, expressivlol
witb oneanother; and at,ôo.time,,the
foriard-ofthe ,ýio wieperedsdme 4gî
ltompanion, ihicb the words, eto1
ePamsn," alone were audible. à

At .Airdrie not g particular ccrre
-when ve had o about Èalf-waybten1s'
tW"vnand Gîlasgow wîariS at rs oi
where the widow' expressed a iltaest
down. The young gentleman, therýeore,
clesired the driver ta stop, and springing him-
s lf ,from .t he coaceh, took the infant àror ber
armes, and thien, along wîth thegueardassi'ted
her ta descend. "May; God ,reward.you," sh.
s'aict as lie ret.urne.d bbc baby 10 ber, ' for your
kindness ta the widow and tbe fatherless this
dayVP

.'.And mzay he ble.ss you,"l replied he,-,iwÎth
ah spiritual consolation i n Christ Jesus il"

Sa saying bie slippea someting into lie.r,
band;) the widow opcned it instinctively, ,1
saw two sovereigns glitter on ber palm;- she
dropped a tear upon the morcy, :and turrfed
round ta tbank ber benefactor ý,but' ho-boa
already resumed bis seat upon the éce. .Sbe
cast towards hilm an eloquent e ad 'grateful1
loolr, clasped her infant cohyulsively 10hé' be
bosam, and walked, hurriedly away.

No other passenger iing té alight atI lhe
same place, w. were soon ag ain ina a rapid,
motion* toward the great empoZ.ium: of the
West af ýSco'tland. >Not a word -was -spokén.
The yonng gentleman sat 'withbr Lins r
crosscd upon bis breà-4t- and; ifI 1 mighl judge
from. the expression- f is ie countèn ncje,
was e9.idùtly reyo1vîng àoine schieme of 6 ënàv-

.olcuce finhis*mmid.; 'Tbe -.dan........grd
'himwaitb? blanlr atuazeihéat.' TÎWY. àisa ýhîà
seen lb. goldý inl. rWidow' .s an, a a
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